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Lis\onnc^fan. 14.. f. king the tyeq'ures his Imperial Majesty hath taken 

T Utf 4 instant ffapt. Willfiaw IH ihffCjin-
^cord, who cafte our of the Channchm the 
EnglistiPleet^ bo îndfgr these paj;t& and 
tbe Streights c^rmetoan fVnchtjjtt. 1̂5 
Bay of Cdftalsj ftom whence he wf°t? a 

tettertowa Merchants this Factory, toth_§fff.ctj-
That h ^ l d b&n these i<> days in a storm in ^bf Bay; 
thatthei-leet WM parted by astorm^ some bearing 
up for $ygland, some keeping tbe Sea. that sous days 
sifter the first storqi, wh?ch leparated the Tletr, he 
met witfc 1$ fail of Dutch Men of War, Accompa
nied with some FJyboaijt., supposed to be _? irdjhips; 
thatthoukh^e-fdl inwthe midst of nine of pern, 
yet by a good (_foi-i3_5.ee he got clear of therjtall* 
sifter he lua been forced so fight with two of the 
test, none of them a\\ having the courage 10 Jay 
him abpard. The Seaman that brought up the 
tetter, adds that the reason that Capt. Willstifto. was 
come intij the said Bay (he being bound for Leiornj-
•was to Jjê -U.1 his Ship, -which was somewhat t"frn in, 
tjh(*encounter, and tq take in freshwater, having 
been, necessitated when tie met with the Dutch, to 
fonehfs Cask for tfie clearing his Shipt bujfind-
«jg the .French man of War;, lesrvheie by Msfnsieut; 
SrEftrci, and an t_ngl__h Merfchant-finiin,. tjou-jd for 
Vuiice,ti\Ai-vio French Merchant men bounder tbe 
A'ft^/^r^onder iietXarway*-"ill *r&fttfjcb$t*ifr 

sSrtSr^Jjr^bat ready to Sail, he sailed with then, 
that -very night. *> 

The? instant thePtMr/e_Ccr*-5ofV)Guns,n Men 
and »Bays, (whereas one Man, and he the Gunnejr> 
was by a mischancedisabled some daysbefare_)Jo/>B 

/tri»t*i09^eMaster,boundfor Faro, came to an An' 
chor asBclcm; Sae also cfirhe outjntheFleet, and 
likewi'i wa. separated frqrijit by a Storm. Off of 
the NorthernOip<J--he met with a Dutch Caper of^ 
Guns and Jo Men , who bijarded her four times,. 
with Mt forts of Arms.; but tljeMastej rrutlntained 
hiscloseFighi.[o well jliat be til led 12. of the; Dutch
men uponthe Deck j and wixle 1 .mote Prisoners, 
whereof he brohght IT hither, one dying of his 
wounds by the way; twd of three that were coming 
in a Boat to ferch of thf ir Camerades, he killed in 
theBojt , and some were killed by his Great Guns 
it. thei. own Ship ŝoth-rt" of %es Men there were scarce 
Ish the C J^er hands en6Ugh tp manage bis Saj Is to 
tuft away j. Of the Ketch there was not a Man kil
led ,• only the Master wounded, turned and bruir 
fed io fW Thigh byi Granado, with some hurt in 
JH&fitt>.̂  received whenhewas-æaking a Silly oil. 
oflhg Settle, to drivfe the Putch from'the Peck; 
This Action, bad been too extraordinary to be belie
ved here, had not the Master brought so many good 
jfestih'jtjn'.es with him. TKfe Seimen being (suite tiVed 
Ott_ (WtMkeeprng GuStd over their Prisons,s > they 
t*t_fr__i_'th«frr here afhoar ^ wrier* they wese received 
with very reproachful Tennis by thiir Cotuttreymen. 

Vienea, fan- i-?. Th** Refeek in Hungary ate 
grown foftrong°agaf-l_;al.<?ttt thrRivet.Tw/^hiit 
tjie Imperial forces yiiU be obliged fco winter* in 
ahose parts, _o»bfecviectl»ei» Motions, and hinder 
-«*e^rog!_efsthey might ether*ise- make, ttfibe t-fea* 

iritis prqleut affairs.. The furnishing of theMonqy 
design'ji/orth^raifjng of 3 Regiments, is put o j . 
Out hopes afSf now become certainties, of the Era-
p r e ^ being yvith Chilfla \° the great joy of this 

tourt . , 
pitro, son. ao. The T̂ aji&rrian Snvoy bath left 

this Cpurt. General Montccuculi hath \>$ea dan
gerously ill,hut is now somewhat better. 

Hamburg* fan. 14, -she treaty between FrtfP.e 
andthe Elector of Saxefr, together wî h'the Qrown 
of Sweden, is already <jqn«_4ded . to-theno* spiajl 
displeasuie of the Emperor apg the Ijlector ot Bran
denburg, y 
__ Ditto, fan. i7._Monsieur T?raffcnthal, tjiepub-

iick Mioiftetof Sweden, pturned foUf days since 
from^Dresdeit. theElector joi saxony's Coutt, ha-

, irine concluded "a, tfeaXy between that Gfoj-.n, his 
ynoil Christian Majefly, ani|f tbe Eleî or ppd P r i 
ces of the House of saTKony9 fpid particularly a con,-
cert witlj thp Prince^ of £axd-Hall, forthe raising 
two Regiments of Foot in r,hjir Estates- The Ad
ministrator of Magdeburg,, fiat)i refused, (p. {uffsr 
the Elector of Brandenburg,^ raise apy ̂ le-ft in hjs 
lerritory,ashe hadrcqu.stedto dp. 

Cologne, fan^za. "The 10 infant at WcffL |^e 

that place are pass'd pvey towarSs Weffplialifa^tfp 
thar were quarter'd about Andernach beg^n ^-.pxfs 
over this day before this City. Jhe Mat\qu)ts,do Qf^. 
na continues to press our M^ghtratrs tq jut,pi^t|*^ 
Regiment of Westphalia tbat is here ip rpatnton, 
ar.d to take is one from rhe Eipperpr 1 kbtsft ̂ .jut/fs 
very little disposition in them towards ^ tf )̂y*i__j-
ly since they have received a. Letter frtpu t<ĥ  
Marcstul de Turenne, exhorting them p rjie ^pq-
stapt observance oLtfte po/̂ it ^^autrajifar, ^n# 
by no means to part, with the Regiment #( West** 
phalit. E , -i y dtt r̂ --*** 

Ditto. Pep, 7, Xetters fr/>ra Dortmund, toy., th^t 
Monsieur de Turenne ha&beJaelgeA the,ToMifi H>rPa^ 
whereip jire only two C°n_panses ofrt>fsgoon^,4^ 
1090 #ores. 'Tis much doubted, whethef jt i§ ablq. to 
lioldputat all. This day came Lettersontrof ^/&* 
pbalit and from Lipfta,dt pf ĥjc a. jnstant, iofermjpjf 
u», -fhat the Elector of Brandenf/urgJ), w^parpi^J 
at tipstaJlt on yhurfdayjla^, acc.onipaj.ipd •&>:& 
the pulse pf Boitrnonville,^nA the Princo gf terr 
rain; Mjl that the Jippef.ial( .Trloopi Wgra, joynef 
with him, so that that Army did noyicppijf- $f tfiop^ 
fighting Men, encamped ah^ut Scist/aifd «1xB?ct/ii*g 
Mon§ej(rni/e Turenqe, ^ho, y»a. b̂ us a sewhsHS-sdir 
jstantjronuijiernr c . K 1 i * 1 "Pi 
. £lm, Feb. 7» The Ela^lof of Brandw$u.r& Afft 
the £oWft qi Lipstadt the. 4 instant, and ffl^bel 
yvix\ zo^efex Men towards, soest, wbpj^ h^ ,a»rijv?| 
t&e | t §nd jftareped on flWds -UnMivbc-?eg*^ 
tbe F^p^w^r^upqr^ wefourfy e^pf^ forjficUi" 
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